
'Early Bird" Offers for
Far-Seein- g Christmas Buyers

Every year we urge again the time-wor- n advice that you do your
Christmas shopping early. - The plan has every advantage and no
disadvantages at all. You avoid the worst of the crowds ; you get
a chance to make exchanges if you wish ; you have more leisure,
and you have assortments that have not been picked over by a
hundred or a thousand people before you.

It's an advantage to us as well as to you, and for that reason we
will do our share toward making the plan attractive.

For several days to come we will make
Special Low Prices on the Most Wanted Christmas Articles.
These Are Strictly Limited Both in Quantity and Time. They

Are Offers for the "Early Bird" Shopper Oniy.
For the next few days we have arranged "Early Bird" values in

these lines : '

Jewelry Cut Glass Books Dolls .

Umbrellas Pictures Leather Goods Gloves
If you do not want to take the goods with you, we will hold them

in reserve to be delivered any day pripr to December 24th.

600 Women's Newest Waists
Reg. VftL to $4.50 at $1.49

braid.

$7

MAIL
Are

today

600 Women's smart new waists
all this season's selling styles;
made of all-wo- ol veilings,
brilliantines and mercerized fancy
madras in exquisite, dainty styles,
and of plaids that fairly

beauty and smartness
They are made in a variety of
plain tailored fancy embroid-ere- d

styles. to
$4.50. A wonder- -

ful Friday bargain $1.49
SPECIAL FRIDAY SALE, 35c SCISSORS FOR 23c

Fine Steel Scissors, selling regularly at 35c, with black japanned
handles, finely finished, 5, 5, 6, 6, 7, 7. 8, 9 inches nij-lon- g;

best value ever offered at this low Friday price rfOC

Women's Fancy Long Coats
ItegulaTgisTOO Values at $9.95
87 Women's 50-in- ch Coats the smartest, most stylish and
most popular 'coats we ever sold for $15.00 made of fancy
all-wo- ol materials, in browns, grays, greens and blue mix-
tures. Carefully made by one of the best New fljQ Q C
,York makers. Sold regularly for $15. Special. ipi.yO

$18.50 Coats $11.75 Reg. $25.00 Coats $14.85

50-in- ch full Loose Coats of
fancy plaid materials in
light and dark effects,
trimmed with'' velvet and

Sold regularly at
p$rice50:.Sa!e. $11.75

best
nun's

radiate

and
Sold

Reg.

Loose Coats of fancy
plaid materials, in an end-
less variety of novelty de-

signs, trimmed, braid
and velvet. Regularly sold

$25.00.
Sale price

Regular $27.50 Loose Plaid Coats $18.50
50-in- ch full Loose Coats of fine imported plaids;
also of fancy Scotch cloakings and fine all-wo- ol

broadcloth in black and red, trimmed with velvet
and braid. Regularly sold at $27.50. Clfi'Special sale

Xmas Silk Hosiery for $1.25
This is a sale of utmost importance, both from the price
standpoint and the fact that Silk Hosiery makes ideal gifts.
Friday we offer pure silk thread Hosiery, with cj np
spliced soles and heels, remarkable value at PA.JD
Silk Hosiery for Gifts i Embrd. Lisle Hosiery
Extra fine pure silk thread

Hosiery, pair

$2.95 to

ORDERS
filled the day

they are received.
Write for il-

lustrated catalogue.

in

wool

regularly

50-in- ch

with

for pX.OJ

plO.iiV

Ladies' fine imported lisle
Hosiery,, with hand embroid-
ered insteps, pair

50tf to $2.25

Fourth and Morrison

.35
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The Greatest Glove Sale of the Year

4000 Fairs Superb Quality
Reg. $1.50 Kid Gloves 93c
I I3T7

Vv
E ARE proud of this great glove event

An extraordinary Friday sale of 4000
pairs of women's Kid Gloves, in
all shades, the prime product of the best

glove-make- r in Germany. Every glove is new and
perfect,every pair is actually worth $1.50 Yet they
sell Friday for only 93. .

This is undoubtedly the greatest Glove Bargain
ever offered in Portland by any firm, considering the
present high prices of Kid Gloves.

These Gloves were ordered from a Chemnitz maker
last February by a California concern which failed to
resume business after the earthquake leaving the
immense consignment on the importer's hands.
Although every woman knows that Kid Gloves
of all kinds have advanced 20 per cent, a spot cash
offer from Lipman, Wolfe' & Co. secured the entire 4000 pairs at less than
present import cost. We could easily obtain tlie regular price of $1.50 but,
sharing our profits with our customers, we offer them at the sensational

i

' price of 93c a pair. .

4000 pairs of finest imported Kid Gloves, made of soft selected skins, in
black, white, dark red, brown, gray, mode,' tan and other shades. Every size.
Every pair extraordinary value at the regular price of $1.50. There will be extra

93c pany
Mail Orders filled while lots last.

Solid Gold Jewelry Dept. Store Prices
far below the regular price, every is guaranteed gold and backed by the

' of most reliable Store. Same goods cost our at jeweler's
GOLD CUFF I SIGNET I NECKTIE OR STICK

$2.50 Links, satin finish $2.00
$2.75 Links, rose finish $2.25
$3.00 Links, satin or rose $2.50
$3.50-$3.7- 5 Links, exquisite rose

finish ..$3.00
$4.00-4.5- 0 Links, novelty des'igns.$3.50

Other solid gold Cuff Links in exclus-
ive patterns at $4, $4.50, $5, $6 to $10.

GOLD BEAUTY PINS

Pretty assortment of stylish Ribbon,
Waist or Baby Pins.
$1.35 solid gold Pins, pair $1.00
$1.75 Rose Gold Pins, pair $1.25
$3.00 Satin Gold Pins, set with

pearl, ruby or turquoise,
$4.00 Pins, set with various stones,

pair $2.50
Also sold singly.

$ 1 .35 COLLAR BUTTONS $ 1

The genuine "Krementz" co-
llar button, all sizes, regularly $1.25
and $1.35, sale $1.00

LVERI
What Shall I Select a Present ?

The same old question, but it's quickly answered if you will visit this store. Save precious time by
visiting us first. else will you find a stock so pleasing, so easy to select from. Every depart-
ment is crammed full of gifts of merit, which are always acceptable. Only 15 more shopping days
before Christmas. '

,

Greatest Cravenette
Heard Of

If you haven't a Cravenette don't miss this chance Friday and You will be surprised to
see the great values we will offer; not one worth less than $14.00, and some as high as $16.50.

About 50 in the lot. Choose one for
6- -

salespeople to wait on you, and we
the greatest glove business in a single day &
ever done by Lipman, Wolfe & Com- - jU JL IL

No phone orders, none sent on memorandum. Gloves fitted from 8 A. M. to
12 M. any day after sale.

Sale of at
Although article solid
reputation Portland's double prices your

SOLID LINKS SOLID GOLD RINGS PINS

designs

SOLID

pair..$2.00

one-pie-

CM

Each Ring free. All sizes
down to the very smallest.
$2.50 Gold Signet Rings. ... .$1.50
$3.50 Gold Signet Rings $2.25
$4.50 Gold Signet Rings $3.00
$5.00 Gold Signet
$4.00' Gold Signet Rings

Men's extra heavy Signet Rings, $5,
$6, $7.50, $10 to $15.

$2, $ 1.50

Solid Gold Studs in assorted stones
real opals', pearls, garnets, etc

$2 and $2.50 $1.50
$3 GOLD $2
$3.00 Solid Gold Neck Chains. . $2.00
$4.50 Chain and Charm.

Beautiful "La Valliere" Neck Chains
in large $5, $7.50, $8.50, $10,
$12.50 and $15. '

FASHION CENTER

For
Nowhere

The Sale
Ever

Saturday.

anticipate

engraved

Rings..... ..$3.50
.'.$2.50

$2.50 GOLD STUDS

Reg-

ularly

NECK CHAINS

..$3.50

assortment,

THE

$1.25 Pins, new designs $1.00
$1.50 Pins, rose designs $1.25
$1.75 Pins, rose finish $1.50
$2.50 Pins, novelty designs $2.00
$3.00 Pins, novelty designs $2.50

Other beautiful and novel designs at
$3, $3.50, $4, $5, $6, $7.50, $10.

SOLID GOLD BROOCHES

$2.75 Dainty Twist Brooches $2.00
$3.00 Crescent or Plower

Brooches $2.50
$3.50 Pretty Novelty Brooches. .$3.00
$4.75 Pretty Novelty Brooches. .$3.50

Handsome designs now in the greatest
vogue at $4, $5, $6, $7,50, $10 to $50.

$1.35 LOCKETS AND CHARMS $ 1 .00
$1.35 Gold Heart Charms $1.00
$1.50 Mounted Heart Charms. ..$1.25
$2.00 Mounted Heart Charms. . .$1.50

ALL GOODS SOLD IN THIS SALE ENGRAVED FREE OF CHARGE

Fourth and Morrison

Furs As Gifts

LOT NO. Comprises assortment silk
lisle fancy Hose, valued $1.25

$2.25 per pair; special

89c Pair

Friday Sale of Rich Cut Glass
Our holiday shipment of Cut
Glass arrived later than we
expected. In order to make
it move rapidly, we offer
these Special Sale prices on
some of the best and most
popular pieces.
$1.75 Olive or Bon Bon Dish, Special. $1.23
$2.25 Jelly Dish, Special 1.75
$3.00 Jelly Dish, Special 2.50
$3.25 Spoon Tray, Special 2.75
$3.50 Olive or Bon Bon Dish, Special. 3.00
$4.00 Olive or Bon Bon Dish, Special . . 3.50
$4.50 Salad Dish, Special. 3.75
$4.50 Salad or Nut Bowl, Special 3.75
$5.00 Water Bottle, Special 4.00
$6.25 Salad or Nut Bowl, Special.' . 5.00
$6.50 Berry Bowl, Special 5.50
$6.25 Water Pitcher, Special 5.00
$6.25 Creamer and Sugar, Special o.OO

Tray, Special . 4.75
$10.00 Sugar and Creamer, Special 7.50
$12.50 Comport, Special 1O.00

WOMEN'S, gStSMS TRIMMED HATS
Reg. Values to $8 for S2.19

in

Hosiery Specials Friday
Saturday

an of
to

.'

lot of Trimmed Hats in a variety of styles
for women, misses and children, new this
season, made of and braid,
trimmed fancy feathers,
naments, etc. Regular values to
$8.00, for only . . . ;

FANCY FEATHER HAT
TRIMMINGS, 50c VALS.

styles of Trim-
mings, including quills and fancy

HOLIDAY SALE $1.00 HOSE AT 58c
Beautiful Shirred Side Supporters, pin top. patent clasp, shirred

moire silk and shirred satin, with large ribbon bowknot, pn.
put up in holly Xmas box. $i value, tremendous bargain. OOC

Carbon Sepia Art $1.50

Carbon Sepia Art in Flemish frames really
artistic reproductions of the beautiful works of art in
landscape, portrait, marine and genre subjects.

of the most refined surroundings. Real
value $1.50. Special

Sale of Holiday Gift
. Our. book store displays thousands of books in every de-

partment of literature all at less than publishers' prices. No
other Xmas present gives much education and enter-
tainment.
75c Henty. Books 25c i Newne's Art Library $1.25

By England's Aid --c

Bonnie Prince Charlie
By Pike and Diko
A Final Reckoning
Among Malav Pirates
One the Twenty-eight- h

For the Temple
Maori Settler
And many others.

Children's Illus. Books
The eight newest and best

books for children.
Queertown 75c
King of Gee Whiz 98e
Golden Goblin 98c
Queen Zixl $1.18
Dot Tot 9io
Roosevelt Bears $1.18
Goop Books Jl.l
Ver Beck's Bears . $1.18
Linen Books and

Rag Books 5c 50c

on.

the land be
are Furs are our own

one

Lace from
for

75o the be lot
be

all

All new

500

and

the works of the art-
ists
Puvis
Van Dyck
Titian

Sir

Art $1.18
Love Art
Saints
Angels

Life Art

Art
Christ Art

fully

$5.00 SOLID SILVER FOR $3.45
A woman's dainty little1 Watch, with a pretty

.dial, gilt or plain hands, stem wind. The case is solid
silver and we guarantee the movement. A dainty watch
for some miss. A limited number mr) C

sale-pric-
e 4pO.T4

FREE

DO YOUR SHOP-
PING EARLY.

Better , selections
and better service
than later

Is there a woman that wouldn't pleased with a handsome Neckpiece, Muff, or a Seal-

skin Coat? We leaders in quality, style and workmanship. Our made under
roof you pay only profit.

For and

1

to

LOT NO. 2 Hosiery that sella anywhere
from to $1.00 pair, will in this to

priced at, special

49c Pair

3

Fine

velvets, felts
with ribbons, or

$2.19

5c
Fall Fancy Feather

wings,

SUPPORTERS

500 Pictures Vals.95c

Pictures
most

Pictures
worthy 95c

Books

so

of

Comprising reproductions from
following

:

de Chcvannes
.

Velasques
Raphael
Rosetti

Joshua, Reynolds

Books
in

in Art
in Art

Child in
Beautiful Women in Art
Madonna in

In
Beautifully bound,

WATCH
open-fac- e

Friday
ENGRAVED

Tutt's Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills.
ARE YOU 1

BANKRUPTinhealth,
constitution undermined by ex
travagance in eating, by disre-

garding the laws ofnature, or
physical capital all gone, if so,

NEVER DESPAIR
Tutt's Liver Pills will cure you.
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
sour stomach, malaria, torpid
fiver, constipation, biliousness
and all kindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills
an absolute cure.

P.emgiber tixm Fnll JJ?mtroys groo emma
Cores aCold fei One Day, GrrpTa 2 Dayt

on every
tab 25


